
Deoision rto .. 

m::FORE "TRZ RUL..~OAD COMlUSSION OF ~ STATE OF C.A:tlFORN'U 

!n the Matter of the ~~ens1on by the 
CQ~ss1on on its ow: mo~1on or Rule 
~-A of Pae1t1e F:t:-e1ght ~sr1:tt :surea.u 
E:r.co;pt10l1 Sheet 1-K, C.R.C. ~. 

, 
A. L. i:c.! tt16. B,erne Levy, H. 11. Klein, J. F. :Bon snit 

E: .. C .. :Bc.sh for F. W. Goo.ph ~ all.carriers 
~art1es to the exception ~eet. 

:!. W.. E:oll 11lgswo rtb., R. T.. Boyd. ano. :Bishop & Bahler, tor 
Cal.1tornia Ms.u~actu.r'ers' Associ a.t 1 on, 
western Pi:pe & steel Company, 
Soule Steel Company, 
G'Cl.:l. Carle &: Com.pa:lY. 
~c1t1c Co~st Steel Com~any. 
\1. S .. \Vetonhe.ll & Co:npany, 
~oore Dry Dock C Ot:l.p::.'UlY, a.n~ 
California Cott'llg:::.ted. Culvert Company. 

Seth~, tor S~ Fr~o1sco, Chamber ot Commerce. 
w. C. Ru.bner, tor A. ~{. Castle & COlt:PSJ:lY. 
T. E. Bannillg, tor California Develo:pmcnt .. ~sociB.t1on. 
D. K~ Donelson, ~o= ?ioneer Ru.bber Mills. 
G~ .J.. Olsen, tor Duxlham, Carrigan & Zayden Com:p&IJlY. 
B:~ :a:~ l:!of!ma:l, tor Baker, :tsJn11ton &. Pac1tic Com!)any. 
C~ ~~ Teutsehel, for Saoramento Chnmber of Co~erce. 
E~ G~ Wilcox, tor Oaklnn~ Chamber of Commerce. 

:BY TEE: C O!AMlSSION': 

O?IltIOl\! -_ ... .- ... .---

J3y the publication of Rule 85-.1 1n SUpli1e:oent No. 'I 

to Pac1t1e ~e1ght Tariff Bureau Exce:ption Sheet No. l-K, C.R.C • 
. 

384. F. W. Gomph. Agent, made to 'beoome effective April 14, 192'1. 

ro~onClent8 propose certain ohnXlees alleged to res'Ul t in both 
increaaee and reduotions in t:be rules ~ rat1llgs covering ship-

ments ot 10XlO end bt:.lky artioles loa.de~ on open ears and on ar-
ticles ot the same .d.esor1:ption 1,Q.&ded in olosed cera by the use 



o! t or tJlrough, the end w1:d:ow there~t. 

U~on cocpleint of ~ar1ous ChaQbers of Commerce aD1 
sh.1,:pers and :-ece1ve::'$ ot ~e1ght tho effective d.a.te of Role 

as-A was suspended b~ the Co=m1ssion 'QJlt11 Augu.at 14, 1927 t end. 

wa.s :rurther voluntar1l:y eus;pcnd.ed. by respondents unt1l October 

15, 1927. 

~~blio hear~ was hel~ be!ore Examiner Geary at 

San Franoisoo .4.ugu.st "J 1927 J and the ca.se he.v1lle been 11~ aUb.-

m1 tted and br1e~s ~11ed. 1$ now reaO,y 1:or our op1n101'1 and order. 

~e :publication of the suspend.ed rule was 1ntcded 

to supersede ~e 85, shoVln on P88e 15 01: Exception Sheet No. 

1-:&:, C.R..C. :lio .. 384. 'l!"Ac la:tter rule, 1n ette-ct on California. 

1nt:ra.s:te.te tratt1c onlY'. provid.es a m1ntmum charge baaed. Oll 

5,000 l)OtQ1d.s Q.t the :tirst-ela.ss n.te :tor sh.1:pments ccnaiat1Jl& 

of long or bulky articles loaded on open cars, and & charge 

baao,d on aotual 'Woight tor shipments of the same desoription 

whio:b: are, or could be, los.d.ed. -in 8. 36-toot box. or 8tO~-: car 

br the use ot. or thro'Cgll, the end w1ndow. Rule S5 is an exoe:p-

tion :to •. and. prOvides lower charges on Ca.l1torn1e. tra:C:t1o than 

do.Soct1Qcs 2 ~ 3 of Rule 29 of the western Classit1oat1on xo. 

59, C.R.C. No. 347, the Western Classifica.tion I"Ill:-e :p~~d1ng 

tor long or bulkT article~ loa~e~ on open cars a m1n{~ charge 

bs.sed, OJ:.. 7,500 pO'llllds at the tint-cla.u rate and on ,article. 

loa4.~e. ttl 36-foot c~oseC. cars bY' the use of the end mndow a. . 
m1n1m:= cha.rge based on 4,000 :pounds e.t the :t1~t~lass rate. 

Respond:.ents m.e.1nts.1n the :publica.tion o't RuJ.e as-A 1s 

:pr1ma.r1ly' to clarity the present rale J which they allege is 

now sub~\ect to mis-1ntorprete.t1on. .,~ey ela.1m the eh.a:c.ges oon-

temple:tOd. are three-to~d.: . first; to l':t"ov1de tAa.t the min1Dn1m 

charges on. shipmcts loaded on o:pen cars a.t es.rr1ers t a:>%lVa-

1ence sDs'l be the same as that e.ppl1~able had. 1 t been :posa1bl6 



to load 1n a ~losed ear; seeo~d, to restrict the size ot end 

w:tndows utilized 1n loading l~'ng and bullcy' articles in as-toot 
cars to maximnm dtmensions ot 2 teet 4 inches wide bl 3 teet 2 

inches high; a.n4 third.. to s~c.'itically state that Rule 85 18 

an ~ee~tion to Seeti~s 2 an~ 3 of 'Rule 29 ot the Claasitioa-

t1on. It is contended. t.b.e.t the 0%1..\1 incree.se crea.ted. by the 

s.mend.e~ rule will 'be technical and. 'Girill r,eeul t in restr1ct1Dg 

the size ot end. w1naows to a maY1mmu ~~ 2 teet 4 ~ohe8 by Z 

teet 2 inches, which :r:espo~~e~ts c~ 1s necessary boc&use all 

closed. cars o~ed. bY' the raU cc.rr1ers 1n this terri tory' are 
t1 tted with end. 'rlndows the msx1mam dj;.'nel.'l.sions ot which are as 

:ust .ata. ted.. 
Protestants sta.te they h&ve no obJections to these 

chaDge$ but they elo.im ths.t, by the ~u.blice.t1on ot Rule ,85-.1 re-

apondoents h&ve in add.! tion to the eb.a:z:lges outl1ned, remoTed 1:or 

apl1lieo.tion on Calltorn1e. 1ntrasts.te t:ra.!t1c the l>rov1s1ons ot 

Paragrs.ph (b), Section 3 RIlle 29 ot the ·:;{es.tern Classit1cat1on. 

'l!he;y contend .. :th1s portion' of Rul.e 29 is now a.pplicable wi thin 

W,s &tate and ,mder 1. ts pr.ortsiOx:.s sh1~ment.s exceeding 22 teet 

in.length ancl not axceedi%:O lZ 1nehes in diameter which ca.xmot . 

be . loaded 1n s. u, .. toot ear by tAt use ot the end windows but 0,.' 

could. bo load.ed. 1:1. 8. oloaed Ca" ot greater d.1mens1ons, shoul~" be 

e.\le.as rate. As :previously stated, the charge on sh1:pments mov-

1ng between :points ,in Cal1:t:orn1a. wllieh e ould be loaded. in a. 36-

toot closed car by the uae ot the eno' windows is assessed actual 

'«e1ght ~er the :pro'rls1ons ot Rule 85 ot the Exception'Sheet;, 

tJle tirst-elas:!~ rate-is asSessed; tUlder ·RlUfl 29· ot the western 

C:laas:1t1c e. t1on. 
Respondents e.dmi t the.t RlJJ.c' 85~A will not :perm! t :the 



awl1oa.t1on of Para,gra.:ph. Cb) Seotion 3 of the Western Clasa1t1ca-

t10n Rule on shipme:1ts whion oamo'; 'be l.o&.o.e~ in e. So-toot car. 

They ele.1m however this paraoraph nevor a.pplied'.. nor was it over 

intended to e:;pplS' , in connection with sbi:pments other than thos.e 

the.t are or eoul~ 'be loaAed. 1n a. S6-toot aar. under respondenta l 

interpreta.tion ot Paragraph (b), sh1:pm.ents consistill€ ot articlem. 

O%Qeed1ng Z2 teet in length aJ:ld not exceediXlg 12 inches in diam-

ete:- wb.1.ob. ooul.d not be load-eO. in a. 36-toot car woul.d come wi th1n 

the :purview 0-: ~o.:ragre.ph Cal ot Section 3 end woul.d. be aasessod & 

mtri:!:xmxm oharge based 0%1. 4,000 ~aa:nds at tho t1rst-cla..s.s ra.to. Re-

Sl>o:c.dents agree with protestents the.t it shipments are or ooul.d. 

be'loaded in a 36-toot o&r by the use or the e~d w1ndow, Qharge. 
lIOuld be assessed e.t a.otual weight in accord.a.nce with the Excep-

tion Sheet Rule. 
For the pu~ose o~ clarity Seotion 3 Rule 29 o~ the 

Classit1eation is reproduced below 1n 1 ts entiret:r: 

.Articles too: SECT!ON', 3. (e.) unless otherwise provided 1n 
long or bul.lc:r. separa.te description ot e.rticlea, a. shi:pment con-
to be loa~e~ : ta~ ar~icles. o~ dimensions other than those 
thro'Ogh s1d.e : ~ee!!ied. in Seotion 3 Cb) ot this Rule, the dimen-
~oor without : zionz o! w~ich do not permit loa~ through the 
use ot' end. : center side dOOrN~ 6 teet. 'Wid.e b:r 7. tee.t 6 1ncb.es 
door or w'.n- : high, wi tb.out the use ot end cloer or window) in a. 
dow 1ri closed: elose<!. car not more than SG feet in length 'b~ 8 ' 

: teet 6 1nehes wide and e teet high, shall be char-
: ged at ac~ w~ight ~Q authorizod rating, ~bJeot 
: to a minimum charge ot 4,000 lbs., at tho ~irst-
: class rate tor the e:c.::ire shipment • 

Articles ex- : (b) Unless a lower rate is otherwise provided, 
ce~ 22 : a. ::h1pznent which eont£~ins an e.rtiele exeeedil:g '~ 
:eet 1%1 : teet' in length and not exceediIlg l2 inohes in d1-
length. : ameter or other ~ens1on, see Seetion 3 Cal ot 

: this Rale to:" the :n1n1m:o.m charge whore grea.tor d1-
: mensions are involved, shall be chargel1 at &otu.al. 
: weight ond author1ze~ r~ting, sub~eot to a m1n1-
: mt=. charge of 1,000 po\1ndB a.t the :t'1 rst-cls.s8 
: ra.te tor ~e entire 3h:l:pment. 

. .. 

It is re~ondenta' :£)05i t.ion that Par~a.ph (b) o't the 

a.bove aect1.on is 8,":part .ot, . and shoulli be re~d' in C onj'Ol'lct1on 



with.. Paragraph Ca.}; that inasmuch as the latter reters to cars 

. SO teet 1n lellgth. the tor:ner should also be 1n~reted. to ap-

ply on sh1:pments that oould be loa.d.ed in cars ot the same l.ength~ 

en~ tJ::.a.t Paragra.ph (b) is so obviously en exception to Paragraph 

Ca) and solely to~ the ~ur~~se o!· providing lower min~mum charg-

es on art1c.les o'! lesser d1menaions than those com1l:lg 'Ullder the 

provisions o! :Paragraph. (a) thnt there sho':lld be no co:c.ta.nOJl a.a 

to its meani:cg. 
Protestants ::.a.ints.1n that Pa.ra.grs.pl1 (a) refers to ar-

ticles tbAt ea:cno-: be lOaded in 8. 36-toot ear without the use o"r 

the end d.oors 0:- windows, and. to ~laoe 18llgU8go in paragraph (b) 

bY' im.;plica.t1on which makes the ·ls.tter apply onlY' on sh1:Pments 

which oan be loaded. in s. 36-!oot car with the use of the end. win-

dow. is placir.lg a atra1:aed 1:l.t~reta.t1on on the t.ar1tt. ~eY' 

contend there is noth1llg in Paragraph (b) o.t the present time to 
limit its ap~ltoat1on to sh1~ents loaded. 1n 36-!oot cars; that 

l?aragra~:b.£ Cal s::ld (b) a...~ :lot oorrela.ted, as evidenced by the 

tact that they are separately 1no.exed in the Classj.t1cs.t10n and 

t:c.&t it would. be UDreasone.ble to ac:ce:pt res:po:ldents' 1nterp:re-
,-

te.-:!.o::. for the reason tb.e.t :vractically e.U the closed cars ot 

the carriers 1l:. this terri tory are 40 teet or ove.r" there being 
. ' 

rcls.ti vely ~ew u-toot closed. ears in e.ctuaJ. use. 
. ' 

~e t1l.cory u.:pon ~eh m1::x:tmum o.hargos. are assessed. on 

unusually.lollg or bulky ut1clea such -8.3 thoce con~m~la.ted. in 

Rule 85 ot the Exce:pt1on Sheet and. Rule 29 o~ the ile3~ Claas-
, .' 

1t1ca.tion is to com~fm.Se.te csrriors for the d.1tt:tc~ ty and addi-
tional expense !.nvolved. 1n handJ.11lg this typo ot COlm:'lodi t:r- lI1'e1-

. ' 

~er prot.estants nor respondonts have on this reoord. aubm1 tted. 

evidenoe to show wha.t a. reaso:le.ble charge tor this serv1ea 

sho'tIJ.d 'be. In tact. the issues :presented to:- d.eterm1na.t1on ha.'Ye 

been na,rrQ';Veo. to the quest1o:l of whether or not, under a. tar1tt 

5. 



interpretation ot Parac:ra:ph (b) Section 3 Rule 29 of t.M West.-

ern Classification, articles over 22 feet in length and not ex-

ceed1llg 12 inches in o.1s.me~e:.- which ea.:zmot be lo!.d.ed 1n a. 36-toot, 

closed. ear but ""could be loe.d.ed. in a closed. oar of grea.ter le%lgt~ 
, . . . . 

Should be assessed a m~ charge based on l.OOO pounds at the, 

first-class rate 0:' UJiOll 4,000 :poundS at the :rirst-cls.ss,rate. 

It is in evidence tha.t when Paragra.:ph (b) was. first. 

published in Western Cweitieat10n No. 54, effective September 

1, 19l6, in compliance with an order o! the Illtersta..tc Commer". 

Cotm1ss1on in Case No. 5239 (38 I.C.C. 257), it was speci~1eallT 

limited to e.:ppl~ only on shipments that oould be loaded in cars 

as d.escribed. in Parac:raph (8.) t i.e., 36-foot closed. e&t's. J. 

witness :rOI' res.:pcn4.enta testified that a.t tb& time the Ottic1al.. 

Southern and Western Classifioations were conso11date~tnto one 

1s~e Cetteotive December 30, 1919), the Ot!101al and S~thern 
Com:l1ttccs thought tllc det1n1te 11m1ta.tiec; ot P~a:ph (b) to 
a.pply only on shi:Pments ths.t cClull1 be loa.de~ 1r. 36-:to ot C:al"S was. 
'tlllnooes.sa.ry from 9. tari!f publicat10n standpOint, and upon their 

rocommen~t1on the reatr1etion was r~oved. Since the e11m1na-

t10n ot this det1n1 to rest--1eticc. Paragra.~ (b) ha.s. undoubtedlJ' 

become &Clb1guous and is susceptible ot two 1ntorp:r:-e:tat1ona. :tt 
1t were res:pondents' intention to.restr1ot the Qplioe:ttono! 

. . 
~:ph (bj to a.p~ onl3' in connection with articles that. 

," . 
could be loaded. 1n a 30-toot oar, the tar1!t should. ha.ve so ata-

ted. in un&q.uiToeal and. d.et1nite terms. This it fails to dO, tor 

nen it construction is given to Section Z a.s a. Whole, the lan-

guage uaed ·therein leaves the exaot meanill8 01: Paragraph (b} 

obscure. It. is e. well recognized ~r1nc1:ple in te.r1tt :pub11ea.- , 

tion that the intention ot the tramer3 ca.mot be given controll-

1J;lg weight., and an am'bigu.1 ty should be c onetrucd a&a.inst the 

trsmer :proT1ded it does not result in :pla.o1:ag 8%1. a'b~ oon-

6. 



s~ct1cn on the tar1~t. CGol~en Gate Briok Com~any vs. We$~-

ern ?acitic !ts.ilro~, 2 C .R.C _ 60'7; Pacific Coast S".c.1:p:pers l.sso-

o~ation VS. A.C. & Y.R.Co., l12 I.C.C. 52!-) We do not believe 
:rrom the !ac-:s presented in this ;proceeding that the j~ter,preta.

t10n ~lace~ by ~rotestants u~on Paragraph (b) Section Z ~e 29 

to the ettect the.t it ap:plies on $hi:pment,$ oonta,1nillg artioles 

tb.a.t ere or could be l~aded in closed cars over 30 feet in leIlg'th 

results ~n a '-1storted eO:lStruct1on of t~ tari!f. 

A!ter careful c onsiderat ion of eJ.l the te.ots o! record. 

we are of the opinion an~ find that respondents have not ~usti
tied. Rule S5-A of ~pple~ent No. 7 to Pac1t1c Freight Tar1tt Bu-
:o-e8.U ':Z:l.:~1ft No. 1-K, C .:R.C. 384, in co 1'ar as its publice.t1on 

removes the 8.p~11ce.tion 0: ?a.ragrapb. (b) Section 3 Ru.le 29 01' 

the Weste=n Cla.ssifieation No. 59, C.R.C •. No. ~7. . . An order will .. .. 
be cnte:t"1ed re~ring the eo.ncollation of t.he' sa.id Rule S5-A with-

out :p::-e~'ldi~e -:0 tlle !11i:cg 01' a. new.rule eontain1:lg c~es not 

inconsistent with our f1ndi~s nerein. 

OR:DER -_ ..... ~ 
It appes.r1llS that by order d.s.ted .. o\,:pril ~, l.927, t!\e 

coJ:l:li~w10n ente=e~ u~o:c. 2. hearitlg ooneerning the lawtulness ,ot 
, ' \ 

the pu'blic2.t1on of E:ul.e 55-A. of' J?e.ei:t10 Freight Te.r1tt Eu.re~a'l.'t-~-~, __ 

Exee~t1on Sheet l-Z. C.R.C. 384, ~~ ordered the operation of 

the sa.1d rUle ~end.e~; 
It !urther all:Pea.r1ng the.t 3. !'ull inves.t.1gs.t1o:c. of the 

matters end th1~S involved. he..s been bJ:.d., and that th,1:; Cocm1s-

s1o::1 on tb.e ~ate her-eo! l1e.s :ne.d.e end. tiled. its ol)in1on eonta.1n-

1rJ.e its t'in~i.l::gs o~ fa.ot and eonelu.s1ons thereon, wh!oh saia 
opinion ia ~oreby referred to an~ ma~e a part hereot, and. haa 

f.'ound that responc:.ents htl:.ve not .1ust1='1el! Rul.e S~-.4. :tn its en-

tirety. 



:::T !S HEREBY ORDERED tl:l.s.t :respono.ents be a:nd they are 
. . hereby not1~ie~ and required to e~eel o~ or betore October 15. 

" 

1921, upon no.~ le~s than :rive (5) dayS' notioe to tb1s crommis-

s1 on ~ to the publ ie, Ri:le 85-.1, ,ubl ished on PS8e 2 oot SUp-

plement No. 7 to Pae1t1e Freight ~ar1tt B~&u ~ept1on Sheet 

No. l~, C~R.C. ~o. 384, such canoellation to be without pre:-
ud.ice to the :riling ot a new rule containing ohallgeS not 1ncol1-

s1s-tent with 0".J.r t1:c.di%lgs in the opin1on which :precedes this 

order. 
IT !S liEREZY roRTHER ORD:;;RED that this :proceeding be 

elld. the same 113 hereby d1 scont1nued.. 
Ds.ted tot San Francisco, Calitornia, this I,CI-;'%' dq 

of d4£-~~ 1927. 

(j 

$ •. 


